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KENT
Universal currency. A pack of Kent cigarettes
co uld wo rk wond ers. In the winter of 1979, I was
ou a mi cro bu s, trave lling with a 70-ye ar old
Am eri can: Bu cliarest-Bra sov-Sibiu. In Sibiu, th e
dropp ed us and we had to take the train to
Orad ea. We found l st cla ss tickets, non e wa s
availa ble for th e sleeping car. The old man wa s
tired, said he would take a nap. I put him in , and
we nt out th e moment th e train started moving; l
pull ed 111yse lf up on th e stairs of a slee ping car
an d clang th ere against th e door. I was so lucky,
I co uld have sta yed like that till the next station.
[ knocked on the door, and the car man let me
in . ''Co uld yo u help me, I said, I need two sleeper seats. or at least one, [am with an Ameri can. "
··I lavcn't go t all y, go to my colleague over there."
I did but th e door was locked. [ started pulling at
it. f was stiU banging on the damned door when
at th e oth er end of th e wagon hall the superintend ent appeared on th e oth er side of the glass. I
cri ed to li im fo r a place to sleep. I got a blunt no.
' o I Loo k out two Kent packs and waved them beFo rP th e wind owpan e. He ru shed to open th e
doo r alld cam e in sauntering; I say, ''I need two
sleeper seats, I'm with som eone." He says, "Do
yo u want th em up or down?" (I. H., 48)
Kent and coffee were gold in the '80s. They
could solve extremely important problems for
you. A Kent pack cost around th e zoth part of an
average salary, if not more. I once needed to bu y
a pack fo r a relative of min e who was in hospital.
l searched th e wh ole town for it! I had 25 lei in
my poc ket (that wa s how mu ch it cost ba ck then,
if I'm not mi stak en) . I went next to th e Athenee

Palace Hotel and was imm ediately approa ched
by dealers. I must have been out of my mind. [
gave one of them the money and waited for him
to bring th e pack. He wasn't coming, so I went
in. On th e first floor I stopp ed and sto od tl1ere
near the stairs, and fei gned taking notes or
something, there was a lot of Securitate around.
The man came out of one room. "What do you
think you 're doing'? I say. Keep me waiting like
that. Give me th e Kent! " He went in and wouldn't show up again. After a while I went in, too .
The room had another door on the oth er sid e.
He'd gone ... This happened around 1982.
Back in th e Lipscani area there was one of
those horrid streets, th e exclusive territory of th e
Gypsies who dealt in stuff like this, Kent. Alvorada coffee, BT cigarettes, Amigo Nescafe. Tl1is was
th e famous Kent street, a place wh ere yo u could
enter with mon ey in your pocket and get out pennil ess. You could never know. I on ce went th ere
with my clad , and went into one of those grottoes,
wh ere you couldn't even see where yo u pla ced
your foot , th ey were so dark. You gave th e money
and got the cigarettes. (D. 0 ., 11 4)
If you happ ened to give someone a carton or
Ke nt cigar ett es and a bottl e of whi sky all
wrapp ed up in a pack, and if you were in a position to be likely to receive such gifts, you might
well see the same pack returning to you som e
day. (I. H. , 48)
The sam e story with the doctors. For a minor
visit, one pack of Kent; for a seven-day holida y.
a whole carton. If you had fri ends who were doctors you would receive Kent pa cks from them.
Puiu gave th e doctor a pack, th e doctor gave it to
me, and I gave the pack to Puiu to give it to the
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do ctor. (I. H., 54)
Let's not forget that post-'90 folklore registered th e change in thi s area, too. They say that
wh enever tb ey went out on strike the APACA
wo111c11 work ers would yeU out: '' We don 't ca re
for Kent smoke, we don 't care if we're broke,
just let Roman shack us all. " (l. P.)

KNITI'ING NEEDLES
Peopl e would knit and cro chet a lot. Bad
quality wool purcha se d fr om a haberda shery
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smelling of gas, then wool bought from peasants,
and finally mohair in the 80's. Dresses, hats,
jackets, gloves, vests, scarves, socks... You were
allow ed to knit during work. Knitting wa s th e
sa rne as breathin g for secretaries . Those wlio
had money would use mohair, the rest would use
old pullovers , and turn them into new ones.
In the 80's, the Pla stic Stock shops laun ched
th e fa shion of knitwear made of unspun wool.
People from Maramures and th e Arornanians
l;iunclr ed thi s type of wool. Shop <1 ss ist;ints used
to wet it before weighing it, to be heavi er. (J 11 )

